1. Intentionally produced POPs:
aldrin, alpha HCH, beta HCH, chlordane, chlordecone,
dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, hexabromobiphenyl, HCB,
mirex, pentachlorobenzene, toxaphene

DRAFT

The production of these POPs is not
allowed under the Stockholm Convention

Party
P
t produces
d
one of
these POPs

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
chemicals?
?

No

Enforce prohibition

Yes

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

Choose
between
use or
production

The use of these POPs is not allowed
under the Stockholm Convention*

Party uses
one of
these POPs

Prohibit use &
enforce prohibition

The production and use of HCB as a site limited,
closed system
y
intermediate ((no significant
g
q
quantities
of the chemical are expected to reach humans and the
environment during the production and use), where it is
used manufacture of other chemicals that do not have
POPs characteristics, is allowed for 10 years after one
has notified this to the Secretariat Such production and
use is renewable for another 10 years subject to
review by the COP of production and use information.

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
products or
articles

No

Enforce prohibition

Yes

Classify as
waste, then…

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

2. Intentionally produced POPs:
tetraBDE and pentaBDE (commercial PentaBDE),
hexaBDE and heptaBDE (commercial OctaBDE)

DRAFT

The production of these POPs is not
allowed under the Stockholm Convention

Party
P
t produces
d
one of
these POPs

Choose
between
use or
production

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
chemicals?
?

No

Yes

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

A Party may allow recycling of articles containing these POPs and the use and final
disposal of articles manufactured from such recycled articles :
- if the recycling and the disposal are environmentally sound and
- if articles with POPs levels exceeding those permitted within the Party are not exported
- and if the exemption is notified to the Secretariat
This exemption will be reviewed at COP6 and at every second ordinary meeting COP8,
COP10,..thereafter. This specific exemption shall expire at the latest in 2030. Parties
agreed at COP5 on a work program; see Decision COP5/5.

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

The use of these POPs is not allowed
under the Stockholm Convention

Party uses
one of
these POPs

Enforce prohibition

Prohibit use &
enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
products or
articles

No

Enforce prohibition

Yes

Classify as
waste, then…

3.1 Intentionally produced POPs with specific exemption:
lindane
DRAFT

The production of lindane is not allowed
under the Stockholm Convention

Party produces
lindane

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
chemicals?
?

Enforce prohibition

No

Go to decision
tree 8 (Stockpiles)

Yes

Enforce prohibition

Choose
between
use or
production

No

The World Health Organization
supports developing reporting
and reviewing requirements for
the use of lindane as a human
health pharmaceutical for the
control of head lice and scabies

Does the
Party intend to
continue
usage?

Yes

Party uses
lindane…

…as
as human health
pharmaceutical for
control of head lice
and scabies as second
line treatment

...other than for
specific exemption

No

Record
trade statistics
for review/reporting

Register specific
exemption

Prohibit use &
enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of the
product?

Yes

Go to decision
tree 8 (Stockpiles)

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

3.2 Intentionally produced POPs with specific exemption:
endosulfan
DRAFT
Record production
statistics
for review/reporting

Party produces
endosulfan

Does the
Party intends to
continue
production?

Yes

Register specific
exemption

No
Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of these
chemicals?

Enforce
prohibition

Yes

Choose
between
use or
production

Go to decision
tree 8(Stockpiles)
Yes
Does the
Party intend to
continue
usage?

Yes

Party uses …

No

..as a pesticide for crop
pest combination according Annex A part VI

… endosulfan other than
for specific exemptions

Register specific
exemption

Prohibit use&
enforce
prohibition

No

Does the
Party possess
Quantities of the
product?

Record trade
statistics for review/
reporting

No

Enforce
prohibition

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

4.1 Intentionally produced POPs:
DDT production
DRAFT
…other than for
accepted
t d
purposes

Party produces
DDT…
…for disease
vector control use

No

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party intends to
continue
production?

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition
Yes

Record production
statistics
for review/reporting

Register acceptable
purpose

Does the
Party possess
quantities of this
chemical?

The production and use of DDT as a site
limited, closed system intermediate (no
significant quantities of the chemical are
expected to reach humans and the
environment during the production and use),
where it is used manufacture of other
chemicals that do not have POPs
characteristics, is allowed for 10 years after
one has notified this to the Secretariat Such
production and use is renewable for another
10 years subject to review by the COP of
production and use information.

No

Enforce prohibition
Yes

Go to decision
tree 8(Stockpiles)

DDT can only be produced or
used by a party for disease vector
control in accordance with the
WHO recommendations and
guidance on the use of DDT, and
when locally safe, effective and
affordable alternatives are not
available
il bl to the
h party iin question
i

4.2 Intentionally produced POPs:
DDT use
DRAFT
Party uses
DDT…
Enforce prohibition

…for disease
vector control use

…other than for
accepted
t d
purposes or
specific
exemptions

No

Yes

Does the
Party intend to
continue
usage?

No

Does the
Party possess
quantities of this
chemical?

Yes

Record trade
statistics for
review/reporting

1. Register acceptable purpose
with report
2. Develop & implement action
plan to:
- Ensure use only for disease
vector control
- Introduce alternative products,
methods and strategies for
disease control
- Reduce incidence of disease

Go to decision
tree 8(Stockpiles)

DDT can only be produced or used
by a party for disease vector
control in accordance with the
WHO recommendations and
guidance on the use of DDT, and
when locally safe, effective and
affordable alternatives are not
available to the party in question

Prohibit use &
enforce prohibition

5.1 Intentionally produced POPs:
PFOS, its salts, PFOSF, PFOS related chemicals - production
DRAFT

Party produces
PFOS, its salts,
PFOSF, PFOS
related chemicals...

No

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

..for specific exemptions

..for acceptable purposes

- Production for the specific
uses below or as an
intermediate in the production
of chemicals with the specific
uses below
- As allowed for Parties listed
in the Register

In accordance with Part III of
Annex B:
- production of other chemicals
to be used solely for the uses
listed below
- production for uses listed
below

Does the
Party intends to
continue
production?

…other than for
specific exemptions or
acceptable purposes
Record
pr oduction statistics
for review/reporting

Yes

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

1. Register specific exemptions and notify the
Secretariat of acceptable purposes
2. Apply BAT/BEP
3. Everyy four yyears, report progress
g
to eliminate
4. Take action to achieve goal to reduce and
ultimately eliminate production and use through
substiution, an action plan, and R&D for safer
alternatives
5. Need for specififc exemptions and acceptable
purposes reviewed by COP 2015 and then every
four years thereafter
6. Notification of other uses to Secretariat possible

Uses: Specific exemptions
- Photo masks in the
semiconductor and liquid crystal
display (LCD) industries
- Metal plating (hard metal plating)
- Metal plating (decorative plating)
- Electric and electronic parts
for some colour printers and
colour copy machines
- Insecticides for control of red
imported fire ants and termites
- Chemically driven oil production
- Carpets
- Leather and apparel
- Textiles and upholstery
- Paper and packaging
- Coatings and coating additives
- Rubber and plastics

Does the
Party possess
quantities of this
chemical?

Uses: Acceptable purposes
- Photo-imaging
No

Enforce prohibition
Yes

Go to decision
tree 8 (Stockpiles)

- Photo-resist and anti-reflective
coatings for semi-conductors
- Etching agent for compound
semiconductors and ceramic filters
- Aviation hydraulic fluids
- Metal plating (hard metal plating)
only in closed-loop systems
- Certain medical devices ((such
as ethylene tetrafluoroethylene
copolymer (ETFE) layers and
radio-opaque ETFE production,
in-vitro diagnostic medical
devices, and CCD colour filters)
- Fire-fighting foam
- Insect baits for control of leafcutting ants from Atta spp. and
Acromyrmex spp.

5.2 Intentionally produced POPs:
PFOS, its salts, PFOSF, PFOS related chemicals - use
DRAFT

Party uses
PFOS, its salts,
PFOSF, PFOS
related chemicals...

..for specific
p
exemptions
p

..for acceptable
p
purposes
p p

- for the specific uses below
- for the listed POPs or
- for the specific uses below
for chemicals produced with
the listed POPs as an
intermediate

In accordance with Part III of
Annex B
- for the acceptable purposes
below
- for the listed POPs or
- for the acceptable purposes
for chemicals produced with
the listed POPs as an
intermediate

Enforce prohibition

No

Does the
Party possess
quantities of the
product?

Yes

Go to decision
(
p )
tree 8(Stockpiles)

Uses: Specific exemptions
- Photo masks in the
semiconductor and liquid crystal
display (LCD) industries
- Metal plating (hard metal plating)
- Metal plating (decorative plating)
- Electric and electronic parts
for some colour printers and
colour copy machines
- Insecticides for control of red
imported fire ants and termites
- Chemically driven oil production
- Carpets
- Leather and apparel
- Textiles and upholstery
- Paper and packaging
- Coatings and coating additives
- Rubber and plastics

No

Does the
Party intend to
continue
usage?

Yes

…other than for
accepted purposes or
specific exemptions

Record trade
statistics for
review/reporting

Prohibit use &
enforce prohibition

1. Register specific exemptions and notify the
Secretariat of acceptable purposes
2. Apply BAT/BEP
3 Every four years
3.
years, report progress to eliminate
4. Take action to achieve goal to reduce and
ultimately eliminate production and use through
substiution, an action plan, and R&D for safer
alternatives
5. Need for specififc exemptions and acceptable
purposes reviewed by COP 2015 and then every
four years thereafter
6.The Secretariat can be informed of other uses
Uses: Acceptable purposes
- Photo-imaging
- Photo-resist and anti-reflective
coatings for semi-conductors
- Etching agent for compound
semiconductors and ceramic filters
- Aviation hydraulic fluids
- Metal plating (hard metal plating)
only in closed-loop systems
- Certain medical devices ((such
as ethylene tetrafluoroethylene
copolymer (ETFE) layers and
radio-opaque ETFE production,
in-vitro diagnostic medical
devices, and CCD colour filters)
- Fire-fighting foam
- Insect baits for control of leafcutting ants from Atta spp. and
Acromyrmex spp.

6.1 Intentionally produced POPs:
PCBs
DRAFT

The production of PCB is not allowed
under the Stockholm Convention

Party produces
PCBs

Eliminate production
& enforce prohibition

Does the
Party possess
quantities of this
chemical?

No

Enforce prohibition

Yes
tree 10 (Go to
decision Wastes)

Choose
between
use or
production

..equipment
equipment
contaminated
with PCBs

..obsolete equipment
contaminated
with PCBs

G to
Go
t decision
d i i tree
t
6.3.1
631
(Use of equipment
contaminated with PCBs)

Go to decision tree 6.2
(Obsolete equipment
contaminated with PCBs)

..PCB liquids and
liquids contaminated
with PCBs

1. Classify as waste
2. Make determined efforts designed to
lead to environmentally sound waste
management of liquids contaminated
with PCBs having a PCB content above
50 ppm as soon as possible but no later
than 2028
3. Provide a report every five years on
progress in eliminating PCBs and
submit it to the Conference of the
Parties

..other materials
contaminated
with PCBs

1. Manage these materials in accordance
with paragraph 1 of Article 6
2 In lieu of note (ii) in Part I of Annex A,
2.
A
endeavour to identify other articles
containing more than 0.005 % PCBs (e.g.
cable-sheaths, cured caulk and painted
objects)
3. Provide a report every five years on
progress in eliminating PCBs and submit it
to the Conference of the Parties

Party uses …

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

6.2 Intentionally produced POPs:
PCBs (Decommissioned or offline equipment contaminated
with PCBs)

DRAFT

The term equipment includes
e g transformers
e.g.
transformers, capacitors or
other receptacles containing
liquid stocks of PCBs

Party possesses
decommissioned or
offline equipment
contaminated with PCBs

Will the
decommissioned
or offline
equipment be
maintained for
reuse?

Note: Any PCBcontaining equipment
imported after
becoming Party to the
Convention has to be
defined as waste
Except for maintenance and
servicing operations, not allow
recovery for the purpose of reuse in
other equipment of liquids with PCBs
content above 0.005 %

No

1. Define as waste
2. Make determined efforts designed
to lead to environmentally sound
waste management of equipment
contaminated with PCBs having a
PCB content above 50 ppm as soon
as possible but no later than 2028
3. Provide a report every five years
on progress in eliminating PCBs and
submit it to the Conference of the
Parties

Yes

Go to decision tree 6.3.1
631
(Use of equipment
contaminated with PCBs)

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

6.3.1 Intentionally produced POPs:
PCBs (Use of equipment contaminated with PCBs)
DRAFT

Use of equipment
contaminated
with PCBs
First
priority
Does
equipment in use
contain greater than 10 % PCBs
and volumes greater
than 5 litres?

Yes

Make determined efforts to
identify, label and remove
from use by 2025, then….

No

Second
priority
Does
equipment in use
contain greater than 0.05 % PCBs
and volumes greater
than 5 litres?

Yes

Make determined efforts to
identify, label and remove
from use by 2025, then…

No
Third
priority
Does
equipment in use
contain greater than 0.005 % PCBs
and volumes greater
than 0.05 litres?

No

Regarded as PCB-free
under the Convention

Yes

Endeavour to identify and
remove from use by 2025,

Go to decision
tree 6.3.2

6.3.2 Intentionally produced POPs:
PCBs (Use of equipment contaminated with PCBs)
DRAFT
From decision
tree 6.3.1

No

Is the equipment
intact and
non-leaking?

Take measure to
improve condition of
the equipment or
decommission

Yes

Take measure to
remove from use

Yes

Is the
equipment
used in areas
associated with the
production or
processing
of food and
feed ?

No

Provide a report every five years
on progress in eliminating PCBs
and submit it to the Conference of
the Parties

Is the
equipment
used in areas where the
risk from environmental
release can be
minimised and
quickly
remedied ?

No

Take measure to reduce
risk of environmental
release and assure that
releases can be quickly
remedied

Yes

Is the
equipment used
in populated areas,
including
schools and
hospitals?

Yes

No

Take all reasonable
measures to protect
from electrical failure
which could result in a
fire, and regular
inspection of
equipment for leaks

C i
Continue
management of
PCBs in
accordance with
decision tree 6.3.1
until 2025

7. Unintentionally produced POPs
HCB, pentachlorobenzene, PCBs, PCDDs/PCDFs
DRAFT
Unintentional
Production
Use the UNEP-developed Toolkit to prepare a preliminary
inventory of unintentional production of POPs. Identify,
important national sources of such releases and rank them.
Evaluate the efficacy of laws and policies relating to the
management of unintentional releases of POPs

Does the
inventory identify as
priorities facilities or
industries
listed in Annex
C part II?

Yes

Are new
installations or substantial modifications
of existing facilities
planned?

Yes

Note: The Party should consider what changes
are required to investment planning & licensing
for source categories in Annex C Part II

Objective: To reduce the total
releases derived from
anthropogenic sources with the
goal of their continuing
minimisation and, where
feasible, ultimate elimination

No

Classify as existing sources
& Promote the use of
BAT & BEP

Will
construction or
modification commence
<1 year after entry
into force for
Party?

Yes

No

Check
inventory

No
No

Note: Annex C Part III does not
provide an exhaustive list of
potential source categories
unintentionally forming &
releasing POPs. The Party
should consider other activities
that may represent sources

Classify as NEW sources & Promote
the use of BAT & BEP

and
Require BAT no later than 4 years after entry
into force for Partyy

Does the
Party host activities
or facilities such as those
listed in Annex C
part III?

Yes

Promote the use of
BAT & BEP

Prepare an Action Plan, as specified in Article 5 & as part of
the NIP, that identifies, ranks and seeks to address
unintentional releases, & to improve existing governance and
management of such releases.
Repeat inventory modeling and update action plans at
periodic intervals

8. Stockpiles
Stockpiles consisting of or containing POPs
(excluding articles / including products consisting of,
containing, or contaminated with POPs)

Note: Continuous use of
the stock implies:
- good condition
- securely packed
- correctly labelled
- stored appropriately

Stockpiles contain
endosulfsan, lindane, DDT,
PFOS, its salts, PFOSF,
PFOS related chemicals

Yes

Does
the Party
intend to trade the
stock?

No
Go to decision
tree 9 (Trade)
Classify as waste,
then…

Does
the Party
intend to use the
stock?

Yes

No
- Classifyy as stockpile,
p , include stockpile
p
information in inventories
- Prepare management plans compatible with
Article 6.1.a-c. Also see relevant decision
trees (3, 4.2, or 5.2)

tree 10 (Go to
decision Wastes)
Decision tree 3.1 (use)
for lindane

Decision tree 3. 2 (use)
for endosulfan

Decision tree 4.2 (use)
for DDT

Decision tree 5.2 (use)
for PFOS, its salts, PFOSF

DRAFT

9. Trade
DRAFT
From decision
tree 8 (Stockpiles)

Is the stock
to be exported for
environmentally
sound disposal?

Yes

Classify as
waste

Go to
decision
tree 10
(W t )
(Wastes)

No

Is the stock
to be exported for a
specific exemption or an
acceptable
purpose?

No

Yes

Is the receiving
State a Party?

No

Allow trade
- to receiving non Party
if the exporting Party has
notified the specific exemption
or acceptable purpose
- to receiving Party if exporting
and importing Party have
notified specific exemption or
acceptable purpose

Yes

Has
the Non-Party
submitted an annual
certificate to the
exporting
Party?

No

Prohibit trade & enforce
prohibition

10. Wastes
DRAFT

Municipal,
industrial or
hazardous
wastes

Is the
content of the
waste arising
known?

No

Conduct
analyses &
report

Yes

Yes

Are sources
of POPs wastes
known?

Choose
between
waste types

Does the waste
include products or
articles consisting of,
containing or
contaminated with
POPs?

No

Dispose as appropriate for waste,
noting obligations under Article 5 &
Annex C re unintentional production
of POPs byproducts

Identify sources of wastes & seek
to minimize or eliminate, then …

No
Yes

Are POPs
wastes
separated?

Develop strategy, allowing waste separation
& appropriate management compatible with
Article 6.1.a,d, then…

No

Yes

POPs
waste

Are wastes
to be exported?

Yes

E
Export
t off
POPs waste for
environmentally
sound
disposal ?

1.Prepare management plans to such
that wastes are handled, collected,
transported and stored in an environmentally
sound manner
2. Dispose of wastes so that POPs content
is destroyed or irreversibly transformed
Or dispose in ESM where destruction is
- Not environmentally preferred, or
- POPs content is low
(Article 6.1.a,d)
Note obligations under Article 5 & Annex C

No

Yes

No

Prepare management plans compatible
with international rules, standards &
guidelines

Prohibit unacceptable trade

11. Articles containing POPs
DRAFT

Articles, whose constituents are
Articles
POPs listed in Annex A or B
(manufactured or in use on or before
the entry into force of the
Convention for the Party)

The term articles includes
items containing POPs like
a car, a battery, a computer,
a telephone, a printer, clothes,
a refrigerator
Does the
Party intend to
continue usage of
the article ?

No

Classify as
waste, then…

Yes
Notify
Secretariat…

Notify to Secretariat that a particular type
of article remains in use within Party.
Quantities of a chemical occurring as
constituents of articles manufactured or
already in use before or on the date of
entry into force of the relevant obligation
with respect to that chemical,shall not be
considered as listed in Annex A or B. The
Secretariat shall make such notifications
publicly available

Go to
decision
tree 10
(Wastes)

